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* Inte~est and s~king fund on buildings, valued at £450, I the water-race which runs through the property Itre situated 
payable III cash or III twenty-one years by half-yearly instal- on the section; the section is watered onlv by the race and 
ments of £17 11s. Total half-yearly payment. £108 4s. 6d. Waipawa River. Ring-fenced, with the e~ception of about 

t Interest and sinking fund 011 buildings, valued at £540, 48 chains on the eastern boundarv and about :),;j ehains of 
payable in cash or in twenty· one years by half-yearly inst.al- rh-er frontage, which is not stoclr-proof near the Kowhai 
m';.nts of £21 Is. 3~ .. Total half-yearlY.I,ayment, £112 3s. 9d. lIat: the rest of river frontage I, stock-proof genpm1Jy. Soil 

,. Inte~est and smkmg fund on buildmgs, yalucd at £1,000, of fair to good quality, chiefly brown loam on sflIngle forma-
payable 1Il cash or 1Il twenty-one years by half-yearly instal- tion. Northerly aspect. Th" section contain.' OlllC complete 
ments of £39. Total half-yearly payment, £154 1:38. paddwk, at present feneed with posts and wire. Situated 

§ Interest and sinking fuud on buildings. valued at £4UU, six miles from Ongaonga. and ,ixteen miles from Waipawa by 
payable in cash or in twenty-one years by half-yearly ·instal- maill metalled road. 
ments of £15 128. Total half.yearly payment. £143 8s Hection 5, Block lll.-Altitude, 750 ft. to SOO ft. ~'lat 

L\1PROV.E.M .. KN'l':-;. 

The improvements which go with the scctions consist of 
fencing, valued as follows: Block II-Section I, £79 lOs. fid. ; 
Section 2, £48 4". lid.; Section H, £6. Block III-Section 3, 
£51 5s.: Section 4, £45; Section 5,.~5:3 178. lid.; Section (j, 
£67 os.; Section 7, £69 7s.6d.; Section 8, £63 128. tid.; 
Section 9, £81 28. tid.; Section II, £103 18. OlI.: Section 12, 
£45 10.. Block 1\' -Section 4, £f):~ 2s. 6d.: Sedion Ii, £95 
17s. 6d.: Section ·6. £101 12s. (jd.: Section 7, £6!J I h tid. ; 
Section 8, £7 2s. Gd. 

The inlprovmncnts which do not go with the section~, but 
which must be paid for scparately, are as follows: Section:3, 
Block III-Three-roomed cottage, £60; shed (two roollls), 
£15; woolshed and yards, £250; vcranda cottage (two 
rooms and bathroom), £125: total value, £4;';0. Heetion 9, 
Block lll-Wooished and yards, £20U; stable, £120; dip 
and yards, £Iii; house (four roolUs), £I5,,: sheds, £;j0: t.otal 
yalue, £54U. Section 0, Block IV-Residence and outbuild
ings (nine rooms), £700: cottage (two rooms). £50; iron 
implement-shed, .£200: Illotor-shed, stables. slaughter shed 
and yards, £50: total value, £1,000. Section 7, Block 1\'-
Cottage (three rooms), .£llO; shearer,' whare (two rooIllS), 
£40; woolshed, ,tahlt" and yards, £2;iO: t.otal valne. £400. 

1)1<;:-;URIP'I'lON. 

/,iectioll I, BI()(:k I I.-Altitude, 800 ft. to 1,;;00 ft. above 
sea-level. Open agricultural and pastoral country: easy and 
undulating to hilly. About (;0 acrcs north of the road has 
been in oats; balance consists of riYel'-terrace in bush and 
grass, with bluff to river. Area south of the road is hilly, 
and for the most part in open manllka scrub, with native 
grasses on ridges; good grazing land; "oil fau' to good in 
places, and stony on ridges anrl sidlings. Well watered in 
main gully by the Devil's Creck. Ring-fcnced with post and 
wire, except the cast and we.st uoundaries on the north ,ide 
of the road, comprising about 4(j "hain": stock-proof frontage 
to Waipawa River. Hituated about eighteen milos from Wai
pawa by main metalled road, and eight miles from Ongaonga. 
The general aspect is northerly. Contains clumps of shelter
hush in the south-east cOl'ller of sed.ion. 

Section 2, Block 11.--AltitlHle, I, 1U0 ft. to I ,4UU ft. Similar 
to Seotion 1, comprising Hat and hilly cmUltry. About 70 
acres have be'lll ploughed and sown in rape; balan"" of arca 
is in native grass, with open nlanuka scrub in patches; 
southern paddock contains a good dump of shelter-hush; 
about three-quarters of the section is plonghable. Hail fair 
to good, comprising brown and blaek loam resting on clay 
foundation, and shingle ill places; generally well watered by 
gully streams. All boundaries are fenced excepting about 
38 chains of the eastern boundan·. Situated about seven 
miles and a half from Ongaonga a;'d seventeen miles and a 
half from Waipawa by main metalled road. 

Section 3, Block III (Kotri Homestead).-Altitudc, SOOft. to 
1,000 ft. Open agricultural and pastoral land, comprising Hat 
and undulating country and river-terraces, for thc most part 
in native grasses. About 45 aeres are laid down in exotic 
grasses, and 92 acres have been in rape and oats. On the 
lower terrace is a good clump of sheltor· bush comprising 
kowhai, titoki, mahoe, matai, and several totara trees. Ring
fenced, excepting 36 chains of the western boundary and 
where naturally stock-proof by high terraces above the Wai. 
pawa RiYer. The section comprises four J'ltddocks, dividerl 
by post-and-wire fenecs and one nat.ural gully boundary. 
The whole area is good soil of black ,md brown loam on clay. 
foundation on the uplands near the road, and shingle on the 
rivcr - terraces: well watered on lower terraces by gully 
streams, and from springs near paddock of oats. Aspect is 
northerly. Situated about seycn miles from Ongaonga and 
seventeen miles from \Vail'awa by well-metalled main road. 

Hection 4, Hlock I1L--Altitude, 8UO ft.. to 900 ft. Open 
flat land, in terraces; agricultural and pastoral. About 
so acre1':l 011 upper terraces near the road have been ploughed 
and laid down in grass; the balance is in nativc grass, with 
a strip of open manuka 011 the middle terrace; the lower 
terrace has a good clump of kowhai timber, and is ill good 
grass. A roadway is formed through the section, over which 
the Waipawa County Council only are to have a 25-link-wide 
right-of-way for gravel. carting purposes. The headworks of 

laud, in easy terraces; OJ''''' agricultural and pastoral. About 
122 acres havo been ploughed, of which 25 acres are laid 
down in grasI"', 4R ael'(~S have been in oatl'5, and about 49 acres 
in rapc; balance of area consists of, approximately, half 
native gratls land and half opon manuka scrub with native 
grass in patches. The soil is light--brown loam on shingle 
foundation; watered bv the race and rivcr, and bv a well 
in the oat pa(l<lock. 'Ring-feuced, with the exoeption of 
about 48 chains on the west boundarv and 60 chains on the 
Waipawa River, whi,·h is not stock-J;r(jof; the section l'on
tains three {cncro paddocks. Hituated fh-e miles from Onga. 
onga and fifteen Jtliies frUlll \Vaipawa uy IHalli llletalled road. 

Hection 0, 1:1Ioeklll.-AItItuoe, 1,00Uft. to 1,1U0ft. Open 
agricultura.I and pastoral land, cOluprising fiat and lUlqU. 
lating land, with easy hills. Ahout 100 acres have been 
ploughed, of which 6!J acres have been in oats. 6 or 7 acres 
have been laid down in English grasses: balance was in kale 
last scason, and has not sincc been ploughed. The rest of 
l)J'opel'ty is ill native grass, and has not been ploughed. The 
soil i:-; generally of good quality, eomprising blaek and brown 
loanl, rosting on heavy clay on hills and shingle on lower 
parts; well watered by gully str('am.s. The section is ring. 
fenced with post-and. wire fences, in good repair excepting 
38 chain. on the weBt boundary, which is unfenoed: when 
completed the property will oontltin six paddocks, of which 
foUl' 1'1111do[)ks are complotely fonced now. Hituated seven 
miles from Ongaonga and seventeen rnileH hom Waipawa by 
main metalled road. Ueneral aspect is northerly. 

Hedion 7, Block Ill.-Altitude, ROO ft. to noo ft. Open 
agricultural and pastoral land, comprising river - tlat and 
tenact> lanll. About 40 acres have been ploughed and laid 
down in grass; balance unploughcd, in good, native grass, 
with a little manukll scrub ami swamp. Soil fair to good, 
eonsisting of hrown loam Oil day foundation on upper ter
race, and black loam on shinglc on flats: wcll watered by 
main stl·cams. The property is eompletely ring-fenced, and 
contains three paddocks, all fenced with post, and wire in 
good repair'. Hituatpd t"LX miles frolll Ollgaonga and sixteen 
miles from \Vaipawa hy main metaIl['ll road. The aspect is 
generally southcrly. 

Seetion 8, Hlol'k rn.-Altitude, !lUU ft. to .1,050 ft. Open 
agricultural and pastoral land, comprising flat and easy un· 
dulating ('oullh'Y, of which :30 acres have been ploughed amI 
laid down in good grass; the balance is all in good nativc 
grass. wit.h thl' cHeptioll of two dUlIlps of shelter-bush com
prising matai, titoki, kahikatea, &'0. The section is well 
watered. and is pmdically all ploughable except where in 
bush. TIH' soil is of good quaIity-hla<:k and brown loam 
generally. 011 clay foundation. Ring-fcnced and subdivided 
into three paddocks, all with post-and-wire fences; well 
watered by main gully streams. General aspeet is northerly. 
Hituated six llIiles and one-third from Ongaonga and sixteen 
miles and oTle·thhd frolll Waipawa by well· metalled road. 

/,iection 9, Block lIT (Waratah Homestead).-Altitude, 
800 ft. to 850 ft. Practically all agricultural country, com
prising river ftat:-l and pa,r:;y llnuula.ting slopes. About 275 
acres haye been ploughed and laid down in grass. The whole 
is l'ing-feneed and subdidded into four paddocks, all with 
post-and-wire fences, in good repair; ring-fenced, excepting 
about 11 chains on the east, next to the proposed school-site. 
Well watered by main stream. Soil fair to good, consisting 
of black loam, on shingle foundation. Shelter pines and 
poplars have been planted along some of thc paddock· fences 
and near the homestead. Situated five miles from Onga
onga and fifteen milcs from Waipawa by main metalled road. 

Section II, Block Ilr.-Altitude, 800 ft. to 1,000 ft. Agri
cultural and pastoral country, comprising flat and undulating 
hill~, with ea:--y even fa(j(~~, of whith ahout 300 acres i~, 
approximately, plough able. About !J7 acres have heen 
ploughed, of which lil acres haye bcen iaid down in grass 
in two padd{){:k,"'\; 3H ael'e:o; ha\-e been ill J'a.pe; the remainder 
in native grass, with shelter-bush consisting of ngaio and 
total'a HCl'ub a.t the south end of the section. The tlection is 
not well watered, except hy the main stream in the north· 
east corner. Hail of good quality, consisting of black loam, 
with clay foundation on hills, and shingle near the creek. 
The whole is ring-fenced, with the exception of about 14 
chains giving access to the stream, and is also subdivided 
into seven paddocks with post.and.wirc fences, some of which 


